GSGC Exchange Seminar

Date/Time：October 31st 2019, 18:00～20:00
Place：KOSHIBA Hall（小柴ホール）, Faculty of Science Bldg. 1

<< Part1: Presentation >> 18:00 to 19:00 approx.
1. Opening Remark(s):

2. Presentation & QA
MC: IKEDA Yusuke (Chemistry_Ohkoshi Lab, Year 2018)
Presentation (by GSGC_M2):
2.1 LIU Yuanfei (Chemistry_Shionoya Lab, Year 2018)
2.2 LIU Kangqiao (Physics_Ueda Lab, Year 2018)
2.3 WANG Tianchun (Applied Physics_Arita Lab, Year 2018)
2.4 KAWAKAMI Naoya (Chemistry_Suga Lab, Year 2018)
* Presentation Topic:
(1) Current research topic and,
(2) Research accomplishment during the study in U-Tokyo

3. Closing Remark(s):

<< Part2; GSGC Social Gathering >> 19:00 to 20:00 approx.
* Light Food and drinks will be served.

*This event will be led by the GSGC Students and provides an opportunity to present daily research activities and communicate & exchange opinions with other Faculty members.
*Members of School of Science and School of Engineering are welcome to attend the Seminar.

[Contact Information]
Graduate School Office: daigakuin.s@gs.mail.u-tokyo.ac.jp